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A FLASK KOAD.

An advertisement dated Jaruurr 27lh, in the
FitU field Free Freso, Rivet notice "that a meet-

ing will be held at Thomas Hull', on Saturday,
the 2bIh ef ebruury, 1853, to lake into cont id

ration tlie propriety of making a plunk road
from Hannibal Ferry to the Illinois bluff."
, It is unnecessary to comment on tlie great
Importance of thie enterprise to the trade of
Hannibal. The road will coat about ten thou-

sand dollars. Stock to the amount of five thou- -

and dollar hat already been tuken by the Han
jubal Ferry Company. Our citizena generally,
hare aubacribed a portion of the remaining five
thousand dollar, and if they have nny regard

or their own interest, they will immediately
come forward, in a liberal spirit, to contribute
towards making up the baluncc. We do not

forget the enterprise and weulth of onr Illinois
tieighbors, or doubt that we can depend on them
for assistance, but, our citizens have too much
spirit to look across the river for means to ac-

complish the whole work.

" We entertain confhience' enough in the pros-

pect of the amount of stock Lcing soon made up,
Jo say that tlie road will be commenced in the
Spring.; .1 ,

" " ' '.' RAILKOAD BTJKYEY9.

A few dys ago we paid a visit to the camp
f lite engineers who have recently relumed

Trora surveying the eastern division of the Han-3iib- a(

and SU Joseph Railroad. Tlicy are nil in

good health, not having had a day's sickness
xmong them from the time 'liey left this city.
The two divisions met at Blooming! on in M.tuon

eounty.' The western corps had then about for-- jr

miles to survey, lut have probubly been de

tained a little by the loss by fire of one of their
lent an the 17th ult. Nothing of value, how-v- et

was burned, except the tent and the pri-

vate papers of one of the company. It is prob-

able that, the Bear Creek route will have to be

jurveyed. Should this be done, it will be per-tia-

tome two weeks before both corps of en-

gineers will be ready to submit the results of

their labors to the Board of Directors. The
survey have been very thoroughly and com
pletely made. , '

..:.......
UT ne small pox is raging severely in

Til!.

'. 0" The editor of the Lady's Book says that
tlie cost of the embellishments alone, of the Jan-
uary number, was over $3,000.

i O From the last Paris Mercury we learn
that tlie cases of Small Pox named in our last
Week's paper are all that have occurred in that
taws. The rumor about 13 having died was a
inlstake. Mrs. Abernethy was recovering.

. U A rumor has reached here by letter da-

ted at St. Louis oa 31st ult., stating that Judge
Colt, nd Mr. Stickney, of the Planter's House,
Mere stabbed by a man who set fire to Judge
Celt's house. Judge Colt was trying to airest
him, and called on Mr. Stickney for help, when
the man stabbed both, killing them instantly.
The letter is from a reliable source; but we are
at a loss to account for the fact that the occur-

rence is not mentioned in the St. Louis papers,
amd hope there is some mistukc about it.

- ' ; :' THE K4HXET8.
It will ba observed from our tabular state-

ment, that wheat has gone dowa several cents.
fio marked change iq any ailier article of
yreduse except g, which have become more
plentiful at;4 cheaper rather an important item
to our hungry fellow citizens. The market for

wjcucu ncciy, una u is coming in
rapidly at the figures quoted. There has been
quite an excitement in the Tobacco market for

week or two. Agents have been out, giving
$3 to $4 for crops, taking them nil round, lugs
tnrt all. - Una of the buyer has now, however,
nearly as much as he wants.

Trade of every kind is improving. Notwith
tending the present splendid weather, the pack-

ets are resolved mot In venture out yet. The
Water is sery low, and they do not feel entire
confidence in the river continuing clear of ice.
The Shenandoah was to be down from Quincy
yesterday, and would take onboard, ut this port,
two thousand bushels of wheat.

J-- Mr. Rusk, of the U. S. Senate, has re
ported, from a select committee, a bill for the
construction of a road to the Pacific,

, We are receiving accessions to our sub
scription list every dy, fora men who, unsoli- -

Kd, subscribe for the paper and pay for it in
aovanwe.

AivL.-Th- e Begulutoj, bound for Keo-

kuk came up lust Tuesduy. The Shenandoah,
bound tor Quincy, cam up yesterday with the
mail. The river is clear ,of ice at litis point and
below. , . .

l2 Mr. Samuel R. Raymond has retired
from the editorial department of the'Messenger,
for tho purpose, lit requests us to say4 of etab-lishi- n

"new and weekly whig
papor at hi, Joseph." St. Joseph has two pa
prs Bow. A third weuld unquestionably be
wnai w xys ai tfum u.ea to call " scrouif- -

jEJ-- Wo are indebted to the Santa Fe(fcTew
)Iexico Gazette, for Gov. Lane's Message,

G
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CiMBatnor, Massachusetts,
January 20, 1853.

O. Climb-its- , Eso... '

Mt Dea Sia! In your paper bearing date
Dec. 23, you publish at length Theodore Par
ker's tirade against Daniel Webster, and his
views of the constitutionality of 'the Fugitive
Bill;' and in you editorial remarks you give the
impression that the majority of the North sym
palhize with that base nullifier and inGdcl.

You say
"This violent and bitter sermon, made in the

North to sIoatls9rn audience, shows what sort
of sentiments aro acceptable to people of that
latitude, and bow inimical they arf) to slavery.
It will bring the South to a nearer view of the
force and extent ot tins opposition

The 'force and extent' of such an 'opposition'
as Theodore Parker can excite, with all his ge
nius, is exceeding small.

He is too well known in this community. lie
has been discarded by the Unitarians, among
whom he once labored as a clergyman. I might

refer you to recent newspaper articles where
his own published sermons prove his glaring in

fidelity.
Among the thousand sermons which were

preached the Subbath after the interment of
Daniel Webster, only two have come to light in
all these Northern States which savor of the
spirit above noticed: these were preached by
Parker of Boston and May of Syracuse. With-

out referring you to the one hundred and twen-

ty sermons published in euhtpy of the great
Statesman, I will quote the sentiments of one
minister, who is acknowledged to be among the
first in the State ttev. Wm. Stearns of this
city: "1 have been pained to read such senti-

ment us these : 'The Mr. Webster whom the
nation mourns, is the Mr. Webster of history.
Let us say that the last of Young America's

(great triumvirate died before the ides, or rather
the calends of March, 1S50.'" That Mr. W,
intended to do the very best thing which, under
nil the circumstances, lie could do, few that know
hi characteristic honesty will doubt. A vast
majority of the citizens of the United States
lime adopted his view as moderate, conciliatory,
ond constitutional. Tiie highest courts liuve;

stamped it with the seul of the judicial sanction.
At all events, when his course has been op- - j

proved by such men of pietv ond patriotism as
the Jute Prof. Stuart, of Andover, and a thou,
sand others of the highest principle and intelli-

gence, men not in political life and not tobesus.
peeled of selfish motives, a little charity in com-

menting on his acts might be pardonable. When
I remember that 'publiculions more abusive and
scurrilous never saw the light, than were sent
forth ogainst Washington,' and when I remem- -

uer uiai one greaicr inon Washington was
charged with being 'a cluttonous man and a wine- -
bibber, and a friend of publicans und sinners,' 1

am not inclined to believe an evil report just be-

cause 'Gashum saith it.' Read the eiirhth chan- -
ter of John, and you will learn that the severest
accusers ore not always the purest in heart.

The opinions of another minister in Cambridge
whom you know well, you may tuke for what
they are worth. They were delivered to his
own people ond have not as yet attained to tho
high honor of being published to the world.

When speaking of such Abolitionists as Par-

ker, he said :

"The truthful couplet of Hudibras may be op- -

plied to them :

" Men compound with sins they're inclined to,
By demning those they have no mind to."

"These fanatical abusers ore like blood-

hounds, which to escape the whip of their mas-

ter, fly mercilessly upon the fugitive. They
manage thus to keep up a debit und credit ac-

count with their conscience. They post up in
their moral ledger all the sins which conscience
has charged to their account, and then balance
the credit side by making extra charges ogainst
their neighbors.

"When we hear die infidel, (he hater of God's
truth. aiutlliprnativA ilia o.wl !..: .wl

call the house of God 'a den pf thieves, o great
slave market, n huge butchering establishment,
in which men ure caught und bound und killed
according to law;' when we hear such un one
berate most ungraciously our rulers und legisla
tors, ond pronotinco our fathers fools; and de-

nounce all men who will not declare his senti-
ments sound; when wc furthermore see such a
man with impious tread oppronch and burst the
tomb portals oF the great statesman, and then in
his moral laboratory coolly dissect ond cut up
ilo minute particles his pWr remains and bray
his bones with a pestle, or scorch them inal'ur-nue- e,

und then go forth, scattering his ashes up-

on the floods, just ns the Pope did those ol
Wickliffe, forty-thre- e yoars after his burial, we
ure startled by suoh burbarwm in the nineteen!!
century, (and that too in tho metropolis of New
England,) and there is on every hand tho crv
Who is this that coineth out of Jericho in haste(

to judge another inuu's servant? Is he himself
without fault? If nut, we beg 1 lim to let our
futhers rest in quiet, for we are taught to wish
peace to thejr ashes,' until the last trump slv4)
soynd and bid all arise jmd come to Jud"inent.

"Were the advocate of progressive reform here
presett, I should kindly address him somewhur
tlius: Jf Gods ministers, taken collectively.

ttre loieraung sin in iiigli places; if they ore not
uomg all tlicy might for the abolition of the cry
mg evus or uie land; ir thou ort sure that Jeho
vah huh puriliej thee ubove nil these, whv re- -11.1 . .
ouko uiem, and they will all Say, with one heart
und one voice, 'let tho righteous smite me it
shall be a kindness;' but if sin is festering ut
thy heart, and fast becoming running sore ch
account of thy own pride and unbelief, then keen
sileut. Jt docs wot bccvuio tho unclean ne to
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berate those more clean than he. It may be
well to notice that in all inspired history there
is but one instance on record (and that Is meiP
tioned as a marvelous thing,) where a prophet
was rebuked by the braying of an ant

.

''Let the North and East remember that the
South and West have their noble spirits their
big hearts, which beat high and wan withgt

impulse. Among such the man from any
section of the Union will find an open heart and
a free purse proffered him; he will suffer for
neither food or society. Let there be mutual in-

terchange, and we shall come to understand one
another fully, and suspicion will find no lodg-

ment within us. Let us remember that we ore
members of the same national family. We have
common iutcrest and common dangers, common
blessings to enjoy and common evil to over-

come,

'The evil existing at the South arc to be re-

moved in due time, not by the interference, but
by the generous of the North,
when 'the gospel shall make all men free in-

deed.'
"May the voice of revolt and disunion no

more be heard 1 May the land which contains
the ashes of the Puritans spurn from its bosom
Me man who treads under foot their hallowed
principles I May the soil which has drunk the
blood of the pious fathers of the Revolution,
which has just now received into the Tilgrim
burying place 'all that was mortal' of the great-
est and firmest defender of their constitution, nev-

er yield its generous strength to a degenerate and
rebellious race, to apostates, nullifiers ond unbe-

lievers; may it rather repel them to some inhos-

pitable region, among barbarians and serfs,
whose native deformity furnishes less evidence
of Divine Benignity, and whose history affords
fewer and less dazzling proof! of Divine Super-
intendence for a stupid Atheism to deny !"

I will not trouble you with any more from the
sermon. V hue I was a resident of your city I
endeavored to correct the prejudice existing in
the minds of few, ogainst the North. In doing
so, some who had selfish ends in view, tried hard
to convince the community that I was a danger- -

ous abolitionist but my friends who knew me
best, gave me credit for being a conservative,

Now that I am in the North again, I exert my
feeblo influence to correct prejudices ugajnst

e who live in your region. The abdlitionuts
in whose service I never enlisted brand me

as a pro-slave- priest, but I am after all the
identical . J. L. B.

THE WATER CTJEE JOURNAL
Is published by Fowlers & Wells, New-Yor- k.

It treats in an able manner of the advan-
tages of pure water over drugs for the cure of
alt diseases. Every man should lake this work.
By it 'no will save many dollars which would
otherwise be expended in doctor's bills. It is
'ssued monthly at $1 per annum in advance

THE PHRENOLOGICAL J0UENA&
Is published by the same firm, at the same

price. Mr. Fowlers has long been distin-
guished as a phjr'eiiplogist, and persons can de-

pend uoti this os a first class phrenological
work,

A most calamilious occurrence transpired in
our city on last Sunday. About mid-da- y our
citizens were seen to rush in a moving mass,
caused by the alarm of 'fire!' which was heard
to echo through the streets. The house occu
pied uy JHrs. rurdom, on Leavenworth street,
was supposed, from seeing volumes of smoke
issue through the doors and other apertures of
the same, to be on fiie, which was soon sur-
rounded by many of our energetic and efficient
citizens, always ready, on such occasions.
to give their uid; but, instead of the house being
on ure, 10 ineir norror and consternation tliey
beheld its inmate, Mrs. P. a lifeless, charred
corpse, She was on old ludy, about near 70
years of nge, and much esteemed in this com-
munity. No person was in the house when the
sad disaster occurred. Half an hour previous
she was hilt alone, sitting in her chair, reading

having a large fire burning in the fire place
-- out of which she was dragged dead. One

hand was burnt off, also her clothes, and her bo-

dy seared all over. She was truly ahiyniliating
uiul annulling aryeetBcle to leck iipc. Wheth-
er she fell dead or by uccident into the fire and
could not extricate herself, is not knoivn. No
cries lor help or assistance were heard, although
a family lived under the same roof. She ond
one of her sons, who was ubsent atihe time,
lived togther.r-r- Weston Reporter.

We received a note yesterday from a friend
at Kansas, stating that he witnessed a scene at
the Wyundott Indian village, a day ortwo since,
which shows the .characteristics of the Indian,
in connection with their views of while, milita-
ry life. The facts are briefly these: Ou the
lOlh of December last, a young Indian by the
name of John Coon, aged 15 years, killed, with
an iron poker, a boy named Curtis Punch, aged
15 years. On the J8th inst., the boy Coon wus
shot by six men, alter sentence of death bein"
pronounced upon him by a council of the nation.
1 T 'no uieu iiKe a brave nut a tear started from his
eye. Weston Reporter.

Mah Killed. On Tuesday last an English-
man named Thomas West, a workman in Dill-on- 's

steam saw mill, in this city, accidentally fejl
on the engiue while in motion, and was so

injured that he died the next day.
Another. Oa Wednesday. V.

an Englishman, at tho raising of Tracy's' mill)
-- uu.n iwu nines irom uie city, was struck by
falling timber and instantly killed.

JiTiLL AwoTiita. We are informed that hear
Dekalb, in this county, sume time last week, a
Mr. Boatman, whilo breaking a yoke ot steers,
was caught in the calf of the leg by the hook of
vuc unuiii uuacueu iq me steers, and dragged
several rods before he could extricate himself.
in consequence ol tho severe laceration of the
leg and bruises iijk.ii the body, he died on Mon- -

uuj nisi. ju. josepn Adventure, j
M Wasiiin.tow, 20.

The Pacific Railroad Bill
a short debute, tho Semite went into executive
eii!"'n, and afterwards adjourned.

For Him.
AKECRO WOMAN- -a good cook and washer. J

Apply at (tin ortke. I

ABOUT HAJtNIBAl.
Rev.' Mr. Snow, editor of the St. Louis Tem-

perance Battery, made a very favorable impres-

sion on our citizens, while on his lisit to this

oity. Vt are glad to find that he was also

pleased' with Hannibal. He does injustice,
however, by accidental omission, we presume,
to the Brady House, the proprietor of which,
Capt. A. S. Robards, is also a "gentleman pre
pared and willing to make all comfortable and
at home," and "tolerates" no bar.

We hope Mr. Snow will inform his readers
that Hannibal can boast of two temperance hou-

ses, which are also excellent hotels :

Alntit 1(1 p. m. tlie hack came along-- , and we
set out (from Troy) on what turned out to be a

wast, disagreeable ond dangerous ride to Hauni- -

bal. Tlie night was dark, the roads perfectly
awful, the hack without a 'break,' and the hor-

ses 'smooth.1
We had a lime of it but at last got to Han-

nibal, at 6 p. m. the next day fatigued and ut-

most broken down by protracted and severe la-

bor, jolting and loss of sleep. A day of repose
set us up again. And y, Christmas, fuund
us at work again. We commenced by preach-
ing in the Methodist Church this forenoon.

Fob a Qubt or Liquor. Judge Gore of
this city (Hannibal Mo.) related to us the fol-

lowing as coming under his own observation.
Tom Mc. vhs a confirmed sot; had made a per-
fect beast of himself, with the help of the gro-
cery keeper. On one occasion Tom went to the
grog shop, out of money and credit too, and

'

begged for some whisky. 1 lie gro-sell- er pro-

mised him a quart, upon consideration that lie
would take ten lashes upon his bare back with
a raw hide, and all the while keep his thumbs
in two auger holes bored into the whipping post.
Mc. at last agreed to the hard bargain, stripped
oil, and received eight severe lashes without

the ninth was very and the '""X use al" a PP ....er,
i!i.. in naobin mm. I were onfellow jerked out of the nugcr

By the terms of his bargain he must lose the
whisky or take the lashes over again. He stood
up to it again, but at the ninth lash again flinched,
jerking his thumb out of the auger hole. The
grog seller was inexorable he would not abate
one of the lashes. And now poor Mc. deter-
mined to try it again, and fixing his thumbs in
the auger holes apparently with a death grip, he
stood it this time the whole ten, making in oil
twenty-eig- ht lashes laid on by the strong, willing
arm of the grog seller. Then the poor fellow- -

having nothing else into which the quart of
whisky could be put, was obliged by the heart-
less grocery keeper to receive it in his old felt
hat, in which he carried it off the price of his
own blood. After this, the same poor drunk-
ard went to a young doctor in this neighborhood
and begged for whisky. The doctor, to satisfy
himself, ot the truth or what he had heard res-
pecting the great strength of the man's appe-
tite, proposed to give him the whisky upon con-
dition that 51c. would suffer the first joint of his
thumb to be cut cff. To this he agreed. And
the doctor took knife, and cut through
the skin and flesh, clean to the bone. This sat
isfied him that he weald really submit to the
amputation, rather than lose the whisky, and he
bound up the Wound and let him have the quart
of liquor. Another time, the same man applied
to judge Gore for a dram he begged 'only one
glass.' The Judge at last consented te let him
have it, provided he would swallow with it such
proportions of tartar emetic, ipecacuanha and

as ho would put into it. Mc. consent-
ed, and a doctor drugged the gill of
with the above articles to the extent that he sup-
posed was safe. With a full knowledge of the
fact, the miserable turned off the nauseous
draught at a single swallow and was of course
made violently sick.

Up the Mississippi. Monday night
again, a large and respectful audience attend-
ed at the Southern Methododist Church. On
this occasion the position was assumed that the
influence of the liquor traffic to corrupt the mo-
rals of tlue community, was best illustrated by its
effects upon the themselves.

We cannot take leave of Hannibal without ex-

pressing our hearty thanks for the many friend-
ly attentions received from its people. We
found the gentlemen of the press all of them

Ihous of the Messenger, the Courier and the
Journal, 'courteous, affable and agreeable,' and
that dinner, brother Messenger, sticks in our
craw yet we were tempted by its savory and
rich profusion somewhat beyond the bounds
proper for the appetite of a Temperance man.
No wonder you are cf such aldermanio propor-
tions and rotundity.

Travelers will find in Messrs. Jackson &
Hance, mine hosts of the City Hotel, gentlemen
prepared and willing to make all comfortable
und at home. Give them a call. To us it is
exceedingly unpleasant to be compelled to inhale
the poisonous vapors and fumes of a rum hole,
such as many of our Missouri taverns ore, ond
on this account will mention the fact, that at the
City Hotel no bar is tolerated.

We have rnisluid the printed notice given us
of the fact, ond so ore compelled in tins form to
state that a few weeks ago our friend Hinton,
of the Hannibal Courier, was married to a lady
who was highly spoken of there, but whose
name we have forgotten.

At Hannibal, os well as at all other places we
have visited, we were gratified with the eviden-
ces we met with, of the favor with which the
'Battery' is regarded. Large additions to its
list of were made during our sojaurn,
for which we are much indebted to J. Richmond,
Esq.

The Temple of Honor is said to h i n n mnrp
flourishing condition than any Temperance or- -
ttjiuzjuou oi me piace, though we hope Sons
are waking uy to inore p.nd more figorous life

We last week that the Tike Coun-
ty Railroad Bill would be beaten by corruption,
and the was in a manner d.

Our rights have again been denied us, in obedi
ence 10 uie behests ot a spurious and rotten po- -

"-- j i ." 'w iTiieni a cauai ot btiurks, l.ack-job-be-

and principle-broker- JJen .who buy
and sell yotes; who carry representation in their
breeches pocket; who make the people's repre-
sentatives drunk with had whisky, and corrupt
the legislation of the Stute; who think the State
of Illinois is composed of Alton, Quincy, und
one or two other mull cities; who promise Jer-se- y

and Greene a rajlroad, and Brown and
Mortran a railroad to ret votes for Ktntn P,,li.
eyj who in short, icruple at using no means to
attain the.ir own tellish objects. And we now
say, as we faid more than th re, VAACS miv when
the State policy doctrine had no practical effect
on this couiitry.es surely as retribution fol-Io-

wrong, so surely will State Policy men and
State Policy localities receive a punishment
commensurate with the evil and injustice thev
permit. -- Pike Co. III. Freo Pren. V '

o Jefferson City, Jan. 21), 1833.
Senate.

A bill reported from committee to lay off the
Slate into Congressional districts referred to a

committee, and two hundred and fifty copies ed

to be printed.
All the districts Democratic except the Saint

Charles. Tlie bill is intended however as a ba-

sis only.
Home Minln'mfj; Susion.

The following are the'TJongressioniil districts
reported by Mr. Stevenson chairman of the
committee to district the State:

First District St. Louis county.
Second District St. Charles, Lincoln, War-

ren, Montgomery, Calluway, Audrain, Monroe,
Pike, Hulls, Marian and Lewis counties'.

Third District Boono, Howard, Randolph,
Chariton, Linn, Macon, Grundy, Sullivan,
Adair, Dodge, Putnam, Schuyler, Scotland,
Clark, Knox, Shelby, Mercer, und Livingston
counties.

Fourth District Carroll, Ray, Caldwell, D;i-vie- s,

H.irrison, Gentry, Do Kalb, Clinton. Clay.
Platte, Buchanan, Andrew, Nodaway, Atchison
and Holt counties.

Fifth District Osage, Cole, Moniteau, Coop-

er, Saline, Lafayette, Jackson, Johnson, Pettis,
Benton, Morgan, Cass, Henry, Miller und Ver-

non counties.
Sixth District McDonald, Newton, Jasper,

Bates, St. Clair, Cedar, Dade, Lnwrence, Bar-

ry, Taney, Greene. Polk, Dallas, Hickory,
Camden, Laclede, Wright, Ozark, Texas, Pu-

laski, Oregon, Crawford, Dent, Shannon und
Stone counties.

Seventh District Gasconade, Franklin, Jef-
ferson, Washington, St. Francois, St. Genc- -

vieve, Perry, Madison, Cape Girardeau, Wayne,
Ripley, Butler, Stoddard, Scott, Mississippi,
New Madrid, Dunklin, Reynolds, Bollinger,

land Pemiscott counties.

SUPPOSED HOUSE THIEF AEKESTED.

Last Wednesday,
.
Odendahl and Lathrop had

P. II .1 1

way to Grecubush with a lot of candy, ami had
reached the bliff the other side of Smith Creek,
when Lathrop called O lendihl's attention to tlie
color of the coat worn by a pedestrian ahead of
them. Both recognized at once that the indi-
vidual corresponded to the description they h.ul
received of 'Charlie,' the person who stole the
horse from Nauvoo. OJend.ilil called out to the
stranger and asked him the time of day, when
the latter broke the woods at a keen jump.
In a moment Odendahl was out of the bugh'y and
alter nun, gun in hand Lathrop followed as
rapidly as the state ot the ground would permit,
with the vehicle, breaking up, in the operation,
nbout twenty-liv- e dollars worth of candy. Af
ter a chase ot perhaps a quarter ot a mile,

flinching; hard, poor!" c norso
succeeded hey thehis thumb

out his

whisky

man

On

grog-elle- rs

subscribers

the

predicted

prophecy

for

Odendahl overlook the stranger and drew a bead ru.lm,M "P nu;'r them at lull speed; the fathep-o-

him, at the same time calling upon him to ralsoU lru,n n" Work and threw out his hands
surrender. The stranger drew a bowie knife, lo scare J!le hor3L'' which caused the horse to
but Odendahl perceived the movement, and by a lu suddenly, nnd in doing so ho fell on the
sudden stroke knocked the weapon into the air. j..""' cr,lsl""!J him to death, breaking in
By this time Lathrop had come up, when they j 1,le child lived but a few minutes after
secured the fellow and brought him, back to j

tlle evellt- - It was a heart rending scene to wit-tow- n.

"ess l"e parents weeping over the untimely end
In his pocket w3 found several boRiis dol-- j

lars, and ten or twelve dollars in tmld
and silver coin. Upon his examination, "'the

gcnui.iu con i wus iciuineu lo mm, Dill it lias
since been disclosed that it belonged to John
Reed, Esq., ami had been stolen that day. Tlje
individual was forwarded to Nauvoo in care of
a body guard, the saiue day.

Those concerned in his arrest certainly de-

serve credit for their promptness and engergy
in apprphending him. Oquawka (111.) Spec-
tator.

A CALORIC ENGINE ON THE OHIO.
The Cincinnati Gazette says: "We are in-

formed that a responsible business house in this
city has contracted for the building of a first
class packet boat, to run hence to St. Louis or
New Orleans, whiel. is t ho ,n.1l,1 1.....j
.w. .v nuiiui iu lite men wno iirsi
introduce Ericsson's engines on the Ohio.

The Wards of Detroit are preparing to put
one of the Motors in one of their splendid Buf-
falo packets. Intel.

Hannibal Female Seminary.
T1.P SP,.m.,l t..rm f ,l.i. I..., .,

i.. i. .mi iu
Monday, January 17th, in (he basement of the Uaptist
" '. . liiiiicii simis.

Ml!"b M. M SMI lh. Principal.
MU3 U. A. PATRICK, Assistant Teacher.

TEBM8.

Primary Class, $3 00 i,er q'r of 12 weeks.
Junior Class,
Middle Class, H 00 oSenior Class, 00
French, 6 01)

Pencil i)rawii(, 3 00
Crayon Drawing, 3 00
Painting in Water Cjlnr, 3 (HI

"'"ol hrnis. H fx. .! ...- n u uimri u j muiliut ll.
Painting in Oil Colors, 8 00 per ij'r of 11 weeks.
Music, Vocal and Instru-

mental, 9 00

This may certify, (hat I, the un'lrigned. pyviig
been acquainted with Mia9 Martha M. Smith from I. ei
cniuinoou, uo now recommend lier us a teacher, an'
jruu.ig .uy .lossr.-siii- g exceueni cnaracter. Slie

lieti'Vr1 "l '"lr0m ?her.e I liv' 1 be- -

giver, great satisfaction. Hike
wife havo been acquainted with the parents of'Min

. " J ' " " "nil Ull.l 1
know they are not Roman Catholic, and ucvei have
ieen, but are tine Piotestants. lor I have worshiped
in the same church With them for year.

JOSEPH SNLLLIXr;,
Minister in M. K. C.

Metliiien, December 21th, ISa.
Lawbenck, Mass., f)ec. 27th, 1832.

Having been acquainted with Miss Murtlia M,
Smith, a former resident of this town, but now Piin-cip-

of the Hannibal Female Seminary, (near St.
Louis,) I e.let in lier a lady of virtue and intelligence,
worthy of the confidence of the christian and educa-
tional community. It is hoped she will find patrons in
trie West, among those who wish to educate their chil-
dren, and among (he friend. of our free institutions

JOHN O. RICHARDSON.
Tastor ot the Baptist Church, Lawrence, Mass.

I do hereby certify that Miss Harriet A Patrick hasbeen a teacher in tins Institution, and gave good satuaction to all, and do mo.t cheerfully leco.nmend herto public confidence, as a young lady ol refined tasteexcellent moral character, and well qualifieu to teach-- 'and I trust she will receive fwhat she tmlv ,,r;i.,'
liberal natronai'n uh

ANNA P. SILL,
,

Pf'i'cipal of Rockford Female Seminary
Rockford, Nov. 23d, lS5i
We, the undersigned, frit in Anv (.An. m

the Misses Smith and Patrick, feel fully justified
recommending them to the citizen, of Hannibal Z

iiijuiv quauueu io mmrr.ct in the ariois
uiunciies wnicn tliev proriosa In t.ju-- 1. 11.. .1
ough di.cplme of their own minds, ahd'their succes.as teachers, ,wider Ihem valuable "mslructors oi others
tion ol ( ,e moral and social naturej and we think the
advantages jl their u,tiuclion and iocie'y, '

It. M. PEARSOK,
I astor of Hi, congregational' Church, r.yion. HI

J. M. RUSSELL, M. j).
HENRY AVHKELOCK, J P.
8. p. KLM11ALL, M. D.

Byron, III, Nov. 9, 1S52. , fb3-3t- . ,

(

-- ' " ' v !
mm J- --'

'V

iioo sc.
t Monday, Jan. 17.
Mr. Moss, of Marion, introduced a bill toes,

labtish a Trobate Court in the city of Hannibal.
Passed. ...

By Mr. Nrwland, a bill to vlewnnd mnrk out
a State ro id from Frankfort, in Pike oounty,
by wuy of Saverton, to Hannibal, in Marion
county.

Mr. Vaughn, of Tike, moved to amend by
m;iking Mat son's Mill, on Salt River, a point.

Mr. N-- 4 land moved to reject the amendment
ayes 21, noes 3,").

The amendment was then agreed to, and Ilia
bill passed.

SPIRITUAL JlfANirEJSTATIOKS. .

The Columbia papers have been discussing
this phenomenon. Col. Switzler declares he has
heard tho 'raps,' 'and no mistake.' That is
nothing to what we have in our town and vicin-
ity. Wc have been told by a gcntleman-o- f ve-
racity und intelligence, that he has had made at
his request, ns good music as he ever heard, on
the guitar and more wonderful still, there is a
negro man on the Lamino river, in this county,
belonging to Mr. Barucs whose son vouches
for the truth of the fact that does not know a
letter of the alphabet, nnd never knew how to,
write; yet under this influence he writes

that can be read.. Is not that some-thin- g

more than was ever dreninpt of in your
philosophy, gentlemen? Boonville Obser- -.

vcr.

Missouri Legislature.
January 2Gr

Senate. A bill providing for tho election (J;
a Judge of the Court of Common Pleas in Han- -,

nibal, was pissed.
A bill establishing a Ooirf of Common Pleas,

in St, Joseph, was passed.
An act to exempt from, garnUhincnt debts an,dj

wages to the amount of one hundred and fifty
doll ars, in the abscnoe of other property, was
passu!.

January S7.
House. Bill incorporating the Christiati tjni-vcrsit-

y.

Passed.
Sena. An act to incorporate the Christian,

University at Canton, gave rise to a considera-
ble debate, but was finally passed.

The rest of the evening was consumed in a
debate on the bill to regulate the granting of li-

censes for the sale of spirituous liquors.

We learn thai on Friday afternoon, a little boy,
of Mr. P.itts, of Rochenort. ubout threit

XS8",."1!1, .wa' ki,leJ tho f"11 of a le.ni; nine wu near nisuKiy siumg tamer, who,
was at work near his residence, makings plank,
side walk. A horse of Mr. Wilcox's had bro- -.

ken loose from where he was hitched, and oame

f "'terestijig a(l lovely boy. Jefferson
'"qmrer.

" ,
l.KCtA ft It'll, '

JVT N Mcl.ANE and Miss SARAH YEATEB,
ol county.

by Wm- - Divers. F., M, THOMASHOS1M i KU and M.ss MATILDA SOMER3, bothof iMie county.

DIED.
January SOtli, 1S53, of apoplexy. t the SL'eoMO

years and 11 months, Mrs. JUUKT ANN JIAVME.wile ol Thornton Ilavnie. of this county.tfjluonville .,H'is please copy
llli."?ls' " Uln ult Mr.

lOPHAM, of this city.

i T I'll vC,'.t.iVv.'' K'Pc'i theSSlli ult., Mr.

in ii.:. r .

. .." ! .p.., mon,a' .? .ll,e 29,l ""-.M- -

in uib h:iui......in, year oi ins age.

WM. K1LSBAHR0W.

lAriKS& BILf.SBARUOW.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
pOKNI.K of H, and Fourth Sdeets, Hannibal,v Missouri.

The.., ?..bcribers bog rrpprt
,

fully t0 inform the In- -
l. h C Inauniuji aim vicinity, mac they are pre- -

j I"'e I to enter into contracts to anv amount for th
tictiiimu! I'uuiciies, uweinpes. Stores. .c. or tha
superintending of the erection of the same &c.

N. II. Tliey arc also prepared to supply nlani and
specihoat ions of every description. Buildings erectedon moderate terms. Properly takn in pait 'payment.

JOSEPH PARKKS, -
W"-I'IA- U1LLSBARR0W.

References T. McDannold,
J. Fry,,,., P. F. Magher, Architect.

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI-
- --5-

t oinmiiou nnd Forwarding House.
JOSBPH MOOmi.GE. 1RANCIS MAUL.

Mogridgo & McFaul,
(Late Twichell & Mogridgr.)

Corner Commoretal and Pine stiwl.. Ri t
' wnii. .M KM"S and meet withV Ppl't...d personal atten.lo '"and liber. Uartwill be given on Consignment, or B llVofLading in hand.

J

-- west rates o Ireight will always be procur.d, and
blceSr. S'U,i?,, U"d d'ayae M mUC" " reo-

rders for purchasing f.IIcd at the shoitust notic,and lowest market prices.
REFERENCES ;

Pn?" & Bacon, 1

Ch nlcfs, Blow & Co., St. Louis.
Clioteau &, Valle,
Doan, King & Co.
Blow & Maich, f
Frost ic Forrest, Neiv York.
Charles A. Meigs, )
T. C. Twichell & Co , New Orleans.

ro,e.'!?Vi " 0p? p0licy of ''"uwnee.. which willshipinenls to our idr,SS) wlert ,avi;eJ
letter Per mail, or when andorsed on bills of ladinebelorc, or at the tunn of shipment.

MOtiRlUUE & McFACL.St. Louis, Jan. eq, igaj, Ieb3yy

PKIt'ES CUitltKNT.

IIANNIUAL.

FCTKD EVKR WICONESnAT, (riNINO
r oest
CORN ME At; .
APPLKH-Dii- ed, 404 50

PEACHES-Uri- ed,
1 ?S ' 1 7,

WHEAT, . . 1 50ru$3 Do

CORN, .. . 60C 7(j

OATS. ." . 9i(.0 4o
20; ?oE(i(;s, i ,i

HIDES T).y,
TO HA CCO )cv,. fY 07
J ALLOW, . tS Vr ii4 00

BEESWAX, . b'4 08

LEATHER, . 2(K,) St

l 23(4,$! 0
LARU, . . j Vl" 1i
tiNJOS,
UliAKS, . . i

boat 7'man to

O i


